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The Coalition Army of Aram & Israel Besiege Jerusalem, Isa 7:1-2; Isaiah & His Son Meet Ahaz at 
the Conduit, v. 3; Elijah’s “One-Man Pivot,” 1 Kgs 19:14-15  

Isaiah 7:1 - It came about in the days of Ahaz, the son of Jotham, the son of 
Uzziah [ Azariah ], king of Judah, that Rezin the king of Aram and Pekah the son 
of Remaliah \rem-a-lī' a\, king of Israel, went up to Jerusalem to wage war 
against it, but could not conquer it. 

Isaiah 7:2 - When it was reported to the house of David [ King Ahaz ], 
saying, “The Arameans have camped in Ephraim,” his heart and the hearts of his 
people shook as the trees of the forest shake with the wind. 

1) Ahaz was the father of Hezekiah and the king of Judah from 732-716 B.C.  He 
received a negative KER in: 

2 Kings 16:2 - Ahaz was twenty years old when he became king, and he 
reigned sixteen years in Jerusalem; and he did not do what was right in the sight 
of the Lord his God, as his father David had done. 

v. 3 - But he walked in the way of the kings of Israel [ the syncretism of Baal 
worship with that of YHWH Elohim ] and even made his son pass through the fire 
[ rb^u* va@ abar esh: a Molech offering, in this case to appease the Assyrian gods,  
Adrammelech \a-dram' e-lek\ and Anammelech \a-nam' e-lek\, adopted in 
Sepharvim and later by Ahaz in Judah ], according to the abominations of the 
nations whom the Lord had driven out from before the sons of Israel. 

v. 4 - And he sacrificed and burned incense on the high places and on the hills 
and under every green tree. 

  2) Ahaz is being given a situation report in Isaiah 7:2 that informs him that a coalition 
of forces, made up of the Aramean and Israelite armies, has assembled in Ephraim 
and plans to put Jerusalem to siege. 

  3) A summary of the report is provided by Franz Delitzsch who dovetails information 
gathered from three parallel passages: 2 Kings 15:37-16:6; 2 Chronicles 28 and Isaiah 
7: 

Delitzsch, Franz.  Biblical Commentary on the Prophecies of Isaiah.  Translated by James 
martin.  (Grand Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Co., 1969), 1:207: 

Rezin conquered the seaport town of Elath \ē' lath\, which then belonged to the kingdom of Judah.  
While Rezin was on his way to Elath, Pekah resolved to attack Jerusalem, but failed in his attempt.  
Rezin was more successful in his expedition, which was a much easier one, and after the conquest 
of Elath united his forces with those of his allies. 

Following the sacking of Elath, Rezin returned to Ephraim and “camped” there: j^Wn 
nuach, “to settle down.”  This term indicates that the Aramean army bivouacked in 
the Northern Kingdom while Rezin and Pekah developed a strategy to make an 
allied assault on Jerusalem: 

Delitzsch, Franz, Biblical Commentary on the Prophecies of Isaiah, 1:207-208: 
The expression nuach [camped] is explained in 2 Samuel 17:12 by the figurative simile, “as the 
dew falls upon the ground:” there it denotes a hostile invasion, here the arrival of one army to the 
support of another.  The allies now prepared for a second united expedition against Jerusalem.  In 
the meantime, Jerusalem was like a besieged city, in the midst of enemies plundering and burning 
on every side.  Elath had fallen and in the prospect of his approaching junction with the allied army, 
it was quite natural, from the human point of view, that the court and people of Jerusalem should 
tremble like aspen leaves. 
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  4) It is while these allies assemble in the Northern Kingdom that the Lord commissions 
Isaiah to meet with King Ahaz at Jerusalem: 

Isaiah 7:3 - Then the Lord said to Isaiah, “Go out now to meet Ahaz, you and 
your son Shear-jashub \shē' ar jah' shub\, at the end of the conduit of the upper 
pool, on the highway to the fuller’s field.” 

  5) The Lord’s first instruction to Isaiah is to take with him his son Shear-jashub whose 
name has great significance in the context: 

    bWvy` ra*v=  - “A remnant shall return.” 
  6) The name of Isaiah’s son is symbolic of the message which the Lord intends for him 

to communicate.  In the history of client nations there is always a remnant that 
survives to carry the word of God into the next generation. 

  7) The final remnant will be true Israel, those Jewish believers who, through faith alone 
in Messiah alone, will populate the millennial client nation of Israel. 

  8) The name ra*v=  Shear is the word for “remnant.”  It makes reference throughout the 
Old Testament of those who survive national catastrophe.  When the fifth cycles of 
discipline were administered against the Israelites there was always a core of 
advanced believers who were divinely protected and thus preserved to execute the 
plan of God in another place. 

  9) There will be an ultimate “remnant” that will be preserved through the Tribulation 
and will become the core group of believers who will populate client nation Israel in 
the millennial kingdom. 

  10) During the reign of Ahab, king of Israel, the Lord confronted Elijah at Horeb.  The 
prophet complained to the Lord that he was the only one left in the Northern 
Kingdom who remained loyal to the Lord: 

1 Kings 19:14 - And Elijah said, “I have been very zealous for the Lord, the God 
of hosts; for the sons of Israel have forsaken Your covenant, torn down Your 
altars and killed Your prophets with the sword.  And I alone am left; and they 
seek my life, to take it away.” 

v. 15 - (And the Lord said to him,) I will leave 7,000 in Israel, all the knees that 
have not bowed to Baal and every mouth that has not kissed him.” 

  11) This conversation was referenced by Paul when he emphasized the power of the 
“remnant” not only in Israel but also in the Church Age.  Paul begins Romans 11 
with a rhetorical question: 

Romans 11:1 - I say then, God has not repudiated His people has He?  
Definitely not!  For I also am an Israelite from the seed of Abraham, tribe of 
Benjamin. 

1- The epistle to the Romans was written by Paul circa A.D. 58, some twelve years before Judea 
was taken out as a client nation by the Roman army in A.D. 70.  Paul realizes that the end is 
near for Israel as a client nation yet understands that there will be a “remnant” preserved by 
the grace of God. 

2- Paul knows that the unconditional promises to Israel must be fulfilled.  Since the Lord has 
ascended into heaven and client nation responsibilities are about to be handed over to the 
Roman Empire, he anticipates a question suggesting that God will abandon Israel as a client 
nation. 

 

 


